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Thinking it over in the Washing
ton women's police bureau was 
Mrs Edna Cratty, above, 28- 
year old Valley Stream, L  I., 
seamstress, who went to the 
White House when hei WPA pay 
check was cut. Unsuccessful as 
< rashing the gate, she set up a 
one-woman picket line. Article 5, 
section 8 :e o f the U. S. park po
lice regulations forbids loitering 
on the President’s lawn more than 

four hours.

Small Twisters 
Hit In Several 

Areas of State
By Untt*d TrtM

Cyclonic disturbances prevailed 
over most of West Texas and the 
Panhandle in the past 24 hours, 
according to federal weather re
ports Friday. No serious damage 
was reported.

Amarillo, which experienced 
dust storms last week, had u thun
der squal Thursday night.

Central, northeast and parts of 
F.ast Texas received one-inch 
rains.

Small twisters hit West Texas 
communities. At Colorado, roofs 
were blown from several build
ings. Childress had heavy show
ers with some hail. Several bams 
were overturned at Clarenden by 
high winds.

Weiner Roast At 
Alameda School Is 
Scheduled Tonight

A weiner roast free to all 4-H 
hoys o f the county is scheduled to
night at the Alameda schoolhouse 
I ( ginning at 7 :00 o'clock, F. E. 
Walker, sponsor, has announced.

The weiner roast was originally 
slated for last Friday but was 
postponed.

Walker is one o f the local lead
ers of the Alameda boys' 4-H 
club.

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

had Friday in the court of civil 
appeals, eleventh supreme judi
cial district:

Affirmed: R. A. Brinker vs.
Jerry MeDonadl, et al, Taylor.

Reformed and Affirmed: Sny
der Local Mutual Life Associa
tion vs. J. E. Lommond, Scurry.

Reversed and Remanded: Cor
nelia It. Crocker vs. Santo Con
solidated Independent School Dis
trict, et al, Palo Pinto.

Mdtion Submitted: A. Vnssili- 
ades vs. John Theophiles, appel
lee’s motion for rehearing.

Motions Granted: Texas Coca 
Cola Bottling Co., vs. R. B. Love- 
joy, appellee’s motion to return 
mandate without payment of 
costs; A. M. Ferguson vs. Haske'i 
National Bank et al, appellant’s 
motion to perfect record.

Motions Overruled: L. A. De
laney vs. Farmers State Bank in 
Merkel, appellee's motion for re
hearing; The Columbus Mutual 
Life Insurance Company, et al. vs. 
Mrs. Minnie H. Oldham, et al, ap
pellant’s motion for rehearing.

Cases submitted April 15: W. 
W. Anglin et al, vs. Cisco Mort
gage Isian Co., Eastland; S. M. 
Poe vs. Lillie A. Poe, Eastland; 
Ixiuise Downey vs. W. K. Down
ey, Palo Pinto.

Cases to be submitted April 22: 
Mrs. Maybelle Hauer vs. Mount 
Taylor, et al, Krath; Cisco & 
Northeastern Ry. Co., vs. Roy Mc- 
Charen, Stephens.

COUNTY GROUP 
DUE TO ATTEND 

FOtIR-H DALLY
Final preparations were made 

Friday for the annual Eastland 
county 4-H club rally for boys 
and girls beginning Saturday 
morning at the Eastland High 
-i hool gymnasium.

Over 10p boys and girls are ex-i 
pected for the event. Among vis
itors expected is Miss Onah Jacks 
of College Station, state extension 
service girls’ club agent.

Mary Stubblefield, piesident of 
the Gorman girls’ club, will be 
chairman foi the program.

The schedule for the meeting: 
Welcome address. County Judge 

W. S. Adamson, 111:30-10:40.
Response, Joe Bob Browning, 

Gorman, 10:40-10:45.
Songs and yells, led by 4-H 

dub boys and girls, 10:45-11:05.
Talk. Miss Jacks, 11:05-11:35.
Introduction o f visitors, 11:35 

11 :50.
Introduction o f clubs, 11:50-

12:00.
Lunch, 12:00-1:00.
Songs and yells, 1:00-1:10.
Recreational games, 1:10-2:40.
Stunts by girls 4-H clubs, 2:40-

3:10.

Mother Greets Child Asleep 3 Weeks

Happy indeed wan the awakening of 4-year-old Barbara Jean Her- 
pich o f Chicago, when she opened her eye* for the first time in thr*«* 
weeks and looked into those of her mother, Mrs. Elmer Herpieh. The 
child, shown above embracing her mother, was stricken by sleeping 

sickness while convalescing from measles

Charter Granted for Pythians’ Program 
State, County and Is Slated Tonight 
City Workers Group At Baptist Church

By United Prna
AUSTIN, April 15.— Issuance 

o f a provisional charter for a . 
state chapter o f  the American 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal employes w..« announc
ed here today.

The charter was issued from 
the federation’s headquarters at
Madison. Wise.

Enrollment o f 10.000 eligible 
state employes was tc begin im
mediately.

George Slater, former execu
tive secretary of the state federa
tion o f labor, was sent to Austin 
a> organizer.

The organization is an Ameri
can Federation of Laboi affiliate.

A program to which the public 
is invited will be given tonight 
beginning at 8 o ’clock in the 
First Baptist church of Eastland 
and is sponsored by the Knights 
of Pythias and the auxiliary or
ganization.

Oscar Lyerla, chancellor com
mander o f the lodge, will be in 
charge o f the program which will 
include piano and violin music by 
Gloria and Ruth Reed, readings 
by T. J. Powell, Jr., and Loraine 
Stahr, piano music by Virginia 
Ferguson and music by the Py
thian home orchestra o f  Weath
erford.

Refreshments will be served in 
the ehurch basement following the 
program, which will be free.

Mysterious Fleet Is 
Declared War Ships

By United Press
MANILA, P. I., April 15.— The 

21 mysterious vessels anchored in 
Davao harbor in the Southern 
Philippines, are warships, the col
lector o f  customs at Davao de
clared today.

Manila army 'authorities are 
awaiting the 1-eturn of two air
planes sent to investigate the ves 
seis at Davao, where there is a 
large Japanese population.

Highway Problems to 
Be Before Meeting

By United Pres,
Austin, April 15.— Thirty high 

way problems will face thn High 
way Commission at its meeting 
here Monday, with county and 
city delegations.

Scheduled conferences inNude
George Barber, Sweetwater 

Board of City Development, foi 
general discussion of road sub
jects.

County Judge C. E. Story of 
Stanton, on a road from Andrews 
to Big Spring.

Rail Labor Warned 
O f Pending Cuts

By United. Pre*§
WASHINGTON, April 1 5 — The 

Association o f American Railroads 
warned rail labor executives to
day that unless they agree to dis
cuss voluntary pay reductions the 
rails will set in motion machinery 
to force wage cuts.

Indication was representatives 
of 1,000,000 workers would stand 
oat in their refusal to accept less 
pay. I

President J. J. Pelley of the As 
sociation of American Railroads, 
ufter conferring with association 
executives, announced that the 
executives would give the laboi 
chiefs one last chance to consider 
their proposals for salary reduc
tions.

It v\s understood a 15 per cent 
reduction would be asked.

EASTLAND VISITOR
W. S. Stanfield o f Dallaa was 

a visitor Friday in the 11th court 
4 o f civil appeals at Eastland,

V. W . Johnson Case 
Is Before Tribunal

Being heard Friday in 88th dis
trict court was a case charging 
theft, o f edible meat against V.
W. Johnson.

The state charges that Johnson 
allegedly stole meat from the 

I slaughter house of Sig Faircloth 
o f  Ranger. The ease began Thurs
day afternoon.

Milton l#wrcnce represents the 
defendant and Earl Conner, Jr., 
criminal district attorney, the 
state.

Sanford J. Dean 
Dies at Home In 
Ranger on Friday

Sanford J. Dean, for 48 years 
a resident o f Ranger and one of 
her best known and beloved citi
zens, passed away at his home, 
Hodges Street, early this morn
ing.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been completed at noon today, 
but it was expected that the ser
vices would be held at 2:30 Sat 
urday afternoon. Place o f the 
services had not been decided.

The decedent was born in Gal
veston, April 12, 1870 and moved 
to Ranger in 1890. For a number 
of years he was in the mercan* 
tile and lumber business in Rang
er but had been retired for a 
time.

Dean was a former member of 
the Ranger City Commission and 
was a member o f the state prison 
board during the gubernatorial 
regime o f Gov. Pat Neff.

As a young man he attended 
the University of Texas rfnd was 
a member of St. David's Episcopal 
Church o f Austin.

Survivors include one son. 
Charles T. Dean o f Ranger, one 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Wetzell o f  
Seminole, Okla., and one niece, 
Mrs. Frame Bowers of Alice, 
Texas.

Hardin-Simmons 
Ex-Students to Meet

All alumni and ex-students of 
Hardin-Simmons University are 
invited to meet in the First Bap
tist Church o f Ranger, Sunday 
afternoon, April 17, at 3:00 
o'clock. This meeting is in ob
servance o f Founder's Day for the 
University. 4 4

The birthday of Dr. J. B. Sim
mons of New York City has been 
adopted by the University as 
Founder’s Day. Dr. Simmons, an 
alumnus of Brown University, 
became interested in the possibili
ty o f  Chri-tian Education in West 
Texas and gave $85,000 from his 
estate to make this institution, 
which now bears his name, a 
reality. — • $ 0

A program has been planned 
in keeping with the University's 
history and progress, and tradi
tions. A number of the faculty 
will be here to speak and a num
ber of Eastland County Exes will 
have parts on the program.

All ex-students and friends of 
Hardin-Simmons are urged to 
attend this meeting.

GIVEN DIVORCE
Granted divorce Thursday in 

91st district court was Bennie 
Mae Tinker from Gladden Tinker. 
The plaintiff was awarded custo
dy o f two childron.

Death of Hill County 
Landowner Probed

By United Prw*
ITASCA, Texas, April 15.— Au

thorities opened an investigation 
today into the death o f Will 
Hooks, 43, prominent Hill county 
landowner and political leader, 
who was found shot to death at 
his home here yesterday, a pistol 
beside his body. /

M AYOR’S PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, The Hanger Ministerial Alliance is taking the 

initiative in arranging a great Easter Sunrise Celebration, at 6 a. m. 
April 17th, at Scenic Point, on the Highwya, eight miles east of 
Ranger, and

WHEREAS, Ministers from Adjacent towns are participating 
in this event, and inviting their churches to attend:

NOW, THEREFORE, I, C. W. HOFFMANN. Mayor o f East- 
land, do hereby give official and municipal sanction to this glorious 
movement, and do hereby invite and urge, not only our own citi
zens to attend, but also the citizens of our entire county, and of 
all neighboring towns and communities within reach o f this place. 
Let us all come together at sunrise on Easter Day, and join in a 
devout and worshipful service in honor of our crucified and Risen 
Lord. And may we indulge the hope thta thi* will become an an
nual celebration. It is understood that if the weather is inclement, 
the service will be held in the Recreation Building in Ranger.

C. W. HOFFMANN.
Mayor o f Eastland.

FRANCE JOINS 
B R I T I S H  IN 

PEACE MOVE
By United Press

France indicated today that she 
would soon join Great Britain in 
diplomatic chiseling at tbe axis 
joining Italy and Germany.

The Rome-Berlin axis was form
ed by Mussolini and Hitler as a 
friendly working agreement.

Aided by mutual suspicion be
tween the two dictators. Great 
Britain staked peace on an effort 
to offset the Nazzi-Fascist combi
nation by negotiating a treaty 
with Italy. It will be signed Sat
urday and the British will then 
turn to Germany.

Meanwhile along the interna
tional front:

SPAIN—  Nationalist troops oc
cupied the Mediterranean seaport 
of Vinaroz late Friday, cutting 
loyalist Spain in two, the national
ists announced.

The movement split Barcelona, 
base o f war supplies from loyal
ist Valencia and Madrid. An early 
end to resistance at Madrid was 
believed likely.

CHINA— Chinese armies con
tinued to make Japan’s lines in 
Shantung a great danger to the 
invaders. Japanese casualties in 
North China were estimated at 
250,000 killed and wounded.

Tokyo received “ reliable”  re
ports that Chinese General Chiang 
Kai-Shek was wounded in both 
legs during the bombing of 
Changsha. The Chinese denied 
this, stating that Chiang was not 
in Changsha at the time of the 
bombings.

“Liberals” to Run

DOTHAN AREA 
FARMERS PUN  

HOPPER FIGHT
With the assistance o f the coun

ty and federal government, farm
ers in the northwest part o f East- 
land county, particularly around 
Dothan, in the next two weeks 
will begin a war against grass
hoppers.

That the northwest part of 
Eastland county, particularlv 
around Dothan, is the most likely 
place for a heavy infestation of 
grasshoppers was determined this 
week in a survey by County Agent 
Elmo V. Cook and Charles A. 
Gable of Abilene, in charge of 
federal grasshopper control in 
this section.

It is estimated that o f 16,000 
acres in that area, 4.000 are in 
cultivation and will likely be the 
scene of "hopper”  operations.

The winged jumbo and flying 
yellow abdomen are the two types 
o f grasshoppers expected in the 
northwest part of the county.

The commissioners' court has 
given approval to stand for a rea
sonable expense in the fight 
against the grasshoppers. T h e  
court appointed Agent Cook, R. 
R. Bradshaw o f Scranton, J. D. 
Guy o f Carbon and E. E. Black- 
well o f  Ranger to supervise the 
combat. C. C. McFadden. Luther 
Donaway and Grover Cleveland 
were named as a local committee 
at Dothan to handle the drive 
against the hoppers.

A central mixing station has 
been designated as the old planing 
mill at Cisco. A mixture o f one- 
half bran furnished by the gov
ernment, one-half bran furnished 
by the farmer, and sodium arse- 
nite given by the government will 
be used. N'YA youths will mix the 
ingredients. Already secured are 
150 sacks of bran and 650 gallons 
o f arsenite.

Veteran Physician of 
South Texas Dead

By United Press
PRESIDIO, Tex., April 15.—  

Dr. G. N. Thomas, 67, veteran 
West Texas physician, died hero 
today. He was found unconscious 
Thursday morning at his home.

Dr, Thomas served several years 
as El Paso city health officer. He 
was a naval medical officer during 
the World War.

Cook Will Attend
Father-Son Meet

County Agent Elmo V. Cook of 
Eastland is to attend tonight at 
Rising Star the annual father-son 
banquet of the Rising Star F. F. 
V chapter in the basement dP the 
First Methodist church.

The North Star Demonstration 
club will serve the meal.

Stock Exchange ROOSEVELT IS
'  PUSHING DRIVE 

FOR REVIVAL

Nominated for the chairmanship 
of the board of governors of tho 
New York Stock Exchange, Wil
liam McChe-ney Martin, 31-year- 
old St. Louis broker, heads a 
clean sweep for the liberal ele
ment in the organization. Nomi
nations for the board, charged 
with operating the m w “ reform”  
constitution, included not a single 
one of the “ old guard” that has 

consistently ruled the market.

Nude Body of a 
Young Girl Is 
Found In Weeds

By United Pr**6
LOS ANGELES, April 15.

— Tbe »heriff ,aid today that 
Charter McLachlen, 5 5 , hou ee 
painter, ha, confessed that be 
killed Jenny Moreno, 7, and 
left her body in a clump of 
weeds, where it was found.

LOS ANGELES. Arril 15.— 
The nude body o f seven-year-old 
Jenny Moreno, ravished and ap
parently beaten to death, we- 
found in the weed* on a vacant 
lot 100 yards from her home early 
today.

On discovering *thc girl’s body 
100 neighbors ran to the home of 
r 55-year-old man, shouting, 
"lynch him,” until shen'ff's depu
ties rescued the man. Neighbors 
were attracted to the home earlier 
by a cloud of smoke and said they 
found him burning blood-spatter
ed clothing.

The man denied molesting the 
girl, but was held for questioning.

Plaintiff Winner
In Eastland Suit

A jury in county court Friday 
morning answered special is
sues in the *uit o f T. H. Landon 
vs. The City of Eastland as favor
ing the plaintiff.

Landon, who had sued the city 
for $265 for asserted engineering 
work, was awarded $15 by the 
jurors. Appeal will be taken, it 
was indicated.

Jurors were J. R. Cox, Ben 
Marshall, C. A. W. bh. W. F. Bar
ton, W. G. Medford and J. A. 
Hart. g

By United Preea
WASHINGTON, April 15. — 

President Roosevelt swept his 
new d<-Hl recovery drive into h,gb
gear today, outlining new propos
als he will submit to congress to 
accompany his $4,516,000,000 
spend i rig-lending and $39,0u0,- 
000,000 credit expansion pro
grams.

Mr. Roosevelt reported a seven 
to one ratio of favorable re
sponses in the 700 communica
tion- received thu- far eh the whit# 
house on his new pump-printing 
program.

The new messages will be sent
to congress, he sai.i, asking:

1 — Removal o f tax exemption 
privileges on bond of federal and 
local governments. Reciprocal 
taxation o f the incomes of state 
and federal employes.

2— Methods of meeting prob
lems o f business monopoly and 
price fixing.

The president would not say 
whether he would ask action at 
this session of congress on the 
tax and business problems. Yes
terday in out'ining his drive he 
merit oned bo%h ■-.

Government agencies, he re
vealed, were working at top speed 
to put into action ail phases of 
the new campaign.

The president made plain that 
he believed, contrary to some 
authorities the government has 
full power to end bond tax exemp
tions and to tax government sal
aries. Fiscal experts have said 
about $140,000,060 could be ex
empted if tax exempt bonds were 
eliminated.

Last night he dedicated his new 
program to a distribution of pros
perity among all the people.

To that end he shat millions o f  
idle y )ld into the credit spend
ing p ll and notified congressmen 
in a i re»,de chat to their con
stituents that he wants a wages 
and hojrs bill passed at this ses
sion.

He said dictatorships grew out 
of weak and helpless govern
ments, not those where wero 
strong. V

Southern democrats. instru
mental in killing a wage-hour bill 
in a bitter house fight last year, 
organized solidly today against a 
new wage-hour bill and predicted 
its defeat.

The southern bloc organized as 
the house labor committee report
ed a bill designed to establish a 
minimum wage o f 40 cents an 
hour and a maximum work week 
of 40 hours by gradual adjust
ments of standards.

Suspects Were In
Vicinity of Murder

By United Pres*
DALLAS, April 15.— Jack Mar

vin Plippen, 30, and Jack Orvill 
Barnes, 34, ex-convicts, question
ed about their activities at the 
time Mrs. Weston Frome and her 
daughter. Nancy, were slain, have 
admitted they were in the El Paso 
section at the time, police said to
day.

Salesman Is Found
Shot Over Heart

By United
FORT WORTH. April 15.—  

John Bail, 33, department store 
salesman, was found today, shot 
above the heart, in his automo
bile parked at a farmer’s home a 
mile cast o f Fort Worth.

Ball told police the wound was 
inflicted by a hitchhiker.

Special Services 
At Church of God 

Planned on Sunday
Sunday is Easter and at the 

Church of God following the Sun
day School the children will give a 
short program. followed by a 
sermon, by the pastor, in keeping 
with the occasion. The Young 
People will give a special program 
at their regular program hour, 7 
o'clock. Then nt 7:45 the evening 
message will be brought bv the 
pastor.

Our mid-week prayer meeting 
each Wednesday night is interest
ing and edifying. You will always 
find a real Christian Welcome at 
the Church o f God.

The pastor returned from Enid, 
Oklahoma Tuesday evening where 
he had been conducting a series 
o f revival meetings. He reports a 
splendid meeting, even though 
the unusual bad weather came 
during the meeting. Enid had 

1 about eight inches of snow and 
the hi-way* and even the railroads 
were blocked for a short time. 
However the wheat stem to come 
through th* freeze and storm in 
very go^d shape. The country in 
and around Enid is ail wheat. 
The prospects are exceptionally 
good.— Robert E. Bowden, Minis
ter.

Bitter Battle Being 
Fought In Shantung

Su&pend Sentence
In Driving Case

By United Prese
SHANGHAI, April 15.— The 

bitterest battle o f  the, Chinese- 
Japanese war raged today along 
a 60-mile front along Southern 
Shangun Province.

More than 200,900 Chinese 
troops were battling 50.000 Jap
anese in a fight which foreign 
military observers believe raav be | Turner, 

1 a turning point o f the war.

J. E. Wilson this week in 88th 
district court was given a two- 
year sentence, suspended, after 
he pleaded guilty in 88th district 
court to a charge o f driving in
toxicated on State Highway No. 1, 
March 7th.

The jury was composed of Finis 
Erwin. R. A Latham. J. J Spark 
man. R. J. Taylor, Dave Croat, L. 
G. Powell, H. P. Perrin, J. L.

L. M. Cawley, C. A. 
Crownover and T. E, Garret.
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EASTLAND TEIEGRam

stalls of Sixth District Women's 
Meeting at Eastland Are Announced

“ Incline Thine Ear Unto W - 
dor and Apply Thine Heart to
Understanding.’* ia the theme o f 
th< . ird annual convention of the 
#th dintriet. Federation of Wo
rm n s  club*. scheduled to open 
Wednesday. April 20, for a thirt— 
dav -«*»ion in Eastland.

M e  Ethel Fo.-tar of Stc-rlins: 
City, prvs'dcnt. will pteside dur
ing the convention which opens * ’ 
J p. ro. to the Connellee r<x f 
Resist ration will begin at 1 p. i> 
April 20.

An executive hoard meeting it  
the Community clubhouse at 6:00 
o'clock Wedresdav with M ss Fes

ter pre-iding Pinner will be coti- 
pliment o f .the Comrviaity Xsl- 
■ral Gas company, served at the 
yleb house.

The ?re-ident Evening is csl< 
dared for 8;30 p. m. at the First 
V , ; ■ i h..1 ■. h. i t -  h *n i1 i
that evening will be past presi 
dt nts of district ■

CANTATA WILL 
BE CONBIiCTED 

HERE EASTER

mined on the basis of sheer nn : :tNehi Contest Plans 
Assure Consideration “ ..Entri,., are a* d 

For All Contestants
_____ | it(-».«, sincerity

Mrs. Horton Leads

*ma presidents of s 11 Federated
clubs prfSpBt.

R ration Thur•dav morning
will bi» in tb^ Banti:•t church. A
program o f San into Day will

oiiducM  by Mi»  Mary Car
ter.

A - this ii» d^rtion year for the

i

iub« the ballot box wil 
■m S nntil 11 a  m

GENUINE
PYR01L

V. P

[as counties* ac 
t s  testimonials

Th.' story o f  the “ Victorious
ict officers K r ' by Rov E. Volte will be told 

* j the Baptist choir o f 3d voices
Faster Sunday evening at 8 o'-
< Lock.

Tin program as listed:
i. c . ■ -. ■ • 2 \

- V r Came, solo. Mru Vera Mc
Leroy. 3. Bleeaed is th? King, so
lo, IV S. Hood with choir; 4. O 
Cit; Neath a Darkening Sky 
du«t. Miss Roberta Kinnaird and 

Hollis Bennett; 5. Grthsema- 
voices and choir; 6. 

tncify This Jesus? soio. 
hite. choir; 7. The Cra
dio. B. W. Patterson, 
hi* Was the Son o f (fod. 

boras: 9. The Master Lies 
and solo. Mrs. Vera 

McLeroy; 10. The Morning Sky ti 
R.ftmg. a omen's voices and choir; 

ome Seek the Living, sola. 
Roberta Kinnaird; 12. Ring 

ds o f  Foster, choir and duet. 
Winifred Pentecost and Jo
be Kick; 13. As It Began a*
• • >olc'. Mr*. Victor Ginn; 14. 
On. O Mighty Savior, solo, 
B. W. P » t * S l ® » ® ^ «

Interesting evidence on a sub
j e c t  o f ihuch current interest and 

discus-ion— the conduct o f adver- 
f tising contest.*— it advanced by a 

local business man, Mr. Louis ltd- 
kin. owner o f  the Nchi Bottling 
Company, o f 1001 West Main 
Street. Eastland, bottlers o f  Roy- i ..killed judges, and 
al Crown Cola in this district. | conceivable way in

and originality of 
thought by a series of junior und 
senior judges, in such a way thst 
each entrant is protected agan-.st 
the possibility o f b- irg . lemmat- 
ed on account of individual 
arise on th. 
judge. Each entry get- the com
plete att< ntion o f a number of 

there is no

;; ; Civic League Meet 
On Wednesday

Mrs. James
part o f any single ^ d u cte d  the monthly meeting

hich either
Many people hesitate to enter uhirn or partiality can inflitgiH’v 

contests, feeling that the cards me judgin '
may be -tacked against them or "W e can assure all entrants o. 
that winners nay be "pu ked o u t . an equal chance of winning. sin • 
of a hat.”  Books and articles sue- j their own ideas nnd words are
gc-iing that such contests arc j sought, rather than fancy en'ri. - m th,, late autumn.

conducted or th atior gkjH in writing «nd sine* the v> „ - vit. wii. . ’ -
committe.

Horton, president.
of

the Civic League and Garden 
Club that convened at the club- 
house Wednesday afternoon.

The flower committee chair
man. Mr*. F-. K Layton, conduct 
ed »  flower display at the club 
house that was marked a- one ol 
the best exhibited. She *t*led 
that a fall flower show will

Jones, a* f>r»t 'ice  pn-sideat, WM

w  A. Martin *■ program
,h.irm anpr.-entedM r.. W J L lL  
Owen, who discussed 

•id Fall Bloom.. Mm. W. H. 
Mulling. " * d  « P «P « " niU‘n ° y
th. lands, ape gardener rl A. m M.
, ' (,|Ug... Mrs. Dan Children spoke 
,n -Ordering Your 
,.r received from the Dixie Rose

Nursery at Tyler.
Mi- Horton appointed the com 

„ ,ttr, o compile the year book 
f, . the ensuing term. Those ses 

veiv Mr- Earl Conner. 
M W. S. Adamson, Mrs. H.

F R I D A Y , APRn,

i. Tanner.

be

hap-baxardly

On Pridav Mrs J V|r« UoUu
vcctwater wUl give the n u. imen's
it the nominating nCMP- Will Ye O

Hacr er \VF
from the various do- cifix n>n. sa

committee* will be r -  ̂ X!
rtf the mom in tetii menV viler

rib \sJcep. ch<

siitl 
c nr.

11.

judging is prejudiced in one uai judging is so farily bandied, 
or another have recently gained ! " j  ;00fc forwar 1 to each wee' - 
con-iderable notice. |>«wt of winser*, with the expivt-

Keporting extreme lj' wide pub- . ation that The Eastland area will 
lie intere-t in the $50,000 contest I fee m il represented.” 

liecentlv launched by Nehi. Inc., j Friday and every Friday 
Mr. Rif kin secs' ■■xoe’ lent oppor- i The program may bi heard ov- 
luniti- s for residents o f  this M t I vry  Friday night at 8 p- m.. over 
t on to w in some o f the many | s .  p. C. It costs nothing, 
ca.-h prites o ff. risl for coinpiht- j ■ —

•ict :.t part. Try Our ant Ad*.
! paint are being taken to insure

Mrs. Dixie
man o f the clean-up 
reported that plans Were beUtH 
carried out for the general city 
wide clean-up with 'He fullest eo 
operation from the cits 

Mr-. Karl Page, 
cation committee, was authorised 
to have the hich school hill 'awn 
mowed. Shrubs will be ri placed in 
the egeti pm k.

The resignation o f Mr* Richard

City Junior College 
Will Have Library

Methodist Q 
Easter Car*] 

Scheduled
The last part of 

choir Ea t. r canuu 
fision” will b,. „  
o'clock in the Key 

Wild;, I'lagooaji 
mu-ic with 1 lam j .  
pianist for the prs^ 

The public g ^  
to attend the pri>1 
last part, said off>j

of f  ictalr 
on the beautif

I a

Mins 
0  Be

tb« Mi

, Mr
Bitt

proi 
jrch with

Hea.

ASK rOUR  
DEAL.ER

p i i

Be tranos
»rs will be Vfn, Mkrie
tea on tbe :n fftckll.

Mm. A
n ice  com* Lou Hart.
M. Terkins Lila / 

Pntct

on. and duet,
Victor Ginn and Mrs. Patter-
rhoir; 15. Lift Up Your 

h.nr: 16. All Hail the Ris
es. f  ipale.

Mrs. Victor Ginn. 
Gustafson, Mr*. W. J.

Stiles, Mi** Johnnie 
Miss Roberta iKnnaird 
Arne Love, Mias Wint- 

Mis.- E-Ullc Wil

ll t̂tr WL j • *s Mr- Hollis Ber.nctt. Mrs.

i rone n i  
in it v ctot

Try Our Want A d i’

,1 -ess reports and plan* 
included.

A com; imentarv luncheon wifi 
son ,d  in the lower assembly 

•om of the Baptist churvh wita 
ie Eatland rlub women a*

Mr*. Leroy Arnold will bv

equal chan es for all contestants. 
This is done by using judging 
methods employed bv a numbs i of 

; large advertisers to assure ab
solutely fair and impartial con
duct o f  prire contests.

; The organiration which has un- 
i dertr-sen th: task for Nehi, Inc.,
, is the Reuben H. Donnelly Cor
poration, Niw York, which has act- 

. ed as judge in some o f the most 
j important contests recently con

ducted by national advertisers in- 
■ , Old G. .i, K-

and others.
( The Reul.cn H. Donnelley Cor- 
1 porstion is a huge organiiation o f 
, which th"ir contest handling dt -
j partment is just on? unit. Their 
s* rvices include a variety o f  ser
vices to bu*in*s§ organiiationt. 
With tne judging in these hands, 
we know that every entry will re 

\ ceive the thorough consideration o f 
well-trained judges and that every 
winning statement will be deter-

p, t site* P.sss
-AN ANTONIO Phe San An- 
pin Junior College will establish 

, in in its building as a mem- 
,11 to the late Jar.ie Baskin. 
.... ,.,.pt Texas t* .idler who 
lj »> !e she w»» head of the 
- Fnglish department.
I'lan- for th. librery are near 

■ompletion.

READI!
PAST «  FL

A comple'e hiitmj 
All quest).>n« am- 
faction guarantMti

MR. TH
212 N.
T roly

FIRST WEEK

p s o rr w iS T M P E fU A L  C A N E

B R E  A D  2 L « a v e - 1 d c  SL G a \ R  10 c io » h  Ba^SZc
A N N  P A G E

PRESERVES
A ssorted  F lavors

Lb. Jars ISc

A &  P •
8 OCLOCK

k

1 •

R aj*»berry  an d  S tra w b e r

Lb. Jars 17c

PEERLESS FLOUR 4$

COFFEE 
1 LB__ 17c
3 LBS . .  49c

$ ]2 0

Johr.rie Been. Mrs. B. W. Patter- 
n. Muss Margaret Blythe, Miss
,hr:iie Giles. Mis* Louise Karku- 

M - Josephine Rick.
Tenors; Ed T. Cox D. S. Hoed, 

Jr-s .-. bert, Homer AA'hite, Ed T
Cox. Jr.

Bjs -is. llorat:o Bill, C. E. Lay- 
ton, B. AN’. Patterson, General 

is-bvrt, W J. Starr, Kenneth Wy-
ley. -

W. G. Womack will direct the 
. h< ir with Mrs. Donald Kinnaird 
accompanist.

The public U cordially invited 
tc attend this splendid pro ram at 
the BapCist church at • h crcioe* 
Sunday evAiing.

\N MEANS k i m  EYENING FSB YN!

W IN N E R S ™
—IN— • .........  l c

ROYAL CROWN COL

CONNELLEE
S U N D A Y  O N L Y !

Lb. Bat

I iw SUNNIFIELD CORN FLAKES
W K itehoum FRUITS AND VEGETABLES E verg  "»od

TIP OFF 
GIRLS"

3 LARGE or 2 0 c  . ‘
6 S U M !  ̂r

APPLFS Med Sin 

LES* ' * .

nor ioc CRACKERS
Doa. 25c ,2 Lb. Box 15c

PORK &  
BEANS

16 OZ 
I _ *, N

ORANCF.S. La-we Si 
CABBAGE
VI,: e Bermuda
ONIONS ___

D ox. 2 3 c  I 25  O ’ . K . C.

BAKING
CARROTSD C  :E L £

POWDER
RY Large S re Stulk . . 5* ! 1 0 -

P A C T  2 for ! # e !
1 BAN A V AS Lb. 5c p j ^

TOASTIES NEW POTATOES BEANS 
- i r  ' 25c 3 Lbs................... 10c 4 Lbs. 25c

With

Mary Carlyle
And .

Lloyd Nolan

$ 5 0 , o o i r ™

CONTES
Are you among the winners? Grain
Li-'en Friday nik'ht and every

. MID NIGHT SHOW — SATURDAY 11:30 P M 
S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y

DEANNA DURBIN
AND

HEREERT MARSHALL
ARTHUR TREACHER — WM. FRAW .FY

PARAMOUNT
PICTURE!

MACARONI 
SPAGHETTI 

Pkg. 5c

OLEOMARGARINE 1
0XYD0L

~ ROASTS

TOMATOES _ , ' ° NA .
2  n o  2 c a n -  D a l a d  D r e s s i n g

15c Qt. Jar 28c

Hamner
Undertaking Co,

Phone*
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lb Package 15c
P a c k a g e 19c

FRFSH - JUICY and TENDER

Lb. 25c

C o n s t i p a t i o n

CHOICE CUTS Lb. 25c

Nyal
Mineral Oil

8 o’clock for winners in this weekly com |
If you have not entered the contest 

n< ar -t ROYAL CROWN COLA dealer!: 
ai d information. It’s fun, and you lun 
chance to win aa much na 11,000!

$1,000.00
Mr* W. E. Pugh.
3.125 Hrtwchell SL
Jacksonville, Fla.

$50.00
Mildred Pearc.

lx,s Angeles, Calif.
-xk.

Sprir gfirld. 01

M * Fthel ITtipp*, 
Weatherville, N. C.

M. A. Gauldia, 
Marshall. Ma !

Mr*. He**ie W. Reynolda,
Columbia, S. C.

E. H. HariuML 
Fort Wijtm, h

E. Talitha Smith, 
Met tone ugh, Ga.

Ruth Webb,
Beaumont, Texi

Taul W e* the rail,
IVntres*. W Va.

Carl I^v-riag,
Mt. Vrrooa. Ok

Mr* F W Vir J  
H - ton, Tem. |

$ 1 0 0 0
Mr* U .i.vt A H 

IVniuicoU, Pi

y*» or Haunilt

J tA U T
‘ 1C

Wm. L. Watkins,
Autruftta, Ga.

Haxel II. I W  f* * * *  
I , • g '  a j

V. P. Gidding*. Jr. 
Beaumont. Texas.

Mr* Henry C I 
Ralngh. Ji. C

Krrir-t D. Gruppe,* 
Tampa, Fla.

Tom Fi'*ter. 
Km-ry Vni

Juliu* Hammer,* 
lx>5 Angete*. Calif.

H. C. Gate*. 
West Pain

George Glamer, 
New Orleans. Ia.

Mrs. St. *«rt iJ* 
Hirmr /han, **

“ MAD ABO U T MUSIC”
STEAKS.hoicf <
VLIMAX ___
SLICED BACON Lb. 22c
5W!F~ OXFORD
SACO N .............. Lb. 21c

Lb 25c SALT JOWLS . .  Lb. 12>c
n •»« r g r  a m

C H E E SE............ Lb. 19c
""ORK SAUSAGE 
>r TORK ROAST LF 20c

A. & P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND

ALSO

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS
Kflph« t * •« 5 9 c

| Corner Drug Store
East lend

Mr* Itoncoe Guinn,
Biilivar. Mo.

Mr*. Vera Leu* 
Dal lx*. T«t»».

Wm. A. Hart,
Weaverville, N. C.

Ota* F Msrtia
Pana. III.

Mr*. Katherine J. Clements, 
Baton Rouge, Ia.

0. T  V
Lak< t uy. Ait

J. H. Clenedmon, 
Blout-to»n, Fla.

Mrs. Isabel JD* 
Lakemroad, Ot*

L. B. Herblin,* 
Waco, Texas.

Mrs. Chan. Hill, 
Wetumpka, Ala.

Mrs. J. A. Hutchinson,
Charlotte, N. C.

Mi«s I^mah S. James, 
Iouisviile, Ky.

Bess Jordan,
Ft. Wayne. Ind.

11 Raymond l aw;on, 
Schenectady, N. Y.

F.dith Braswell, 
Columbus, Ohio.

J W. Banks,
Houston, Texas.

✓

Don
I... \ pi* Del Monte 

No. H can If
Wetumpka, <

Helen P Smith.* I____________

•S JEWEL
Cecil H WMA

Q

Mr- 1 ' Ti
Mu •

John W Rt» -  
Alarm da,

Mrs. I ’ rline 
lakewood.

O R !
EAPPl

Writ. C. Bateman, 
Norfolk, Va.

Mr Rene P. Bernard 
Now Orleans, La.

Mr*. A. L. Bevil. 
Kountse, Texas.

C. B. Biggar.
Haddock, Ga

Mr*. Perry Post.
Ban Antonio, Texas.

Frank Roe,
Marietta, Ohio.

Minnie Rumph.* 
Buriingame. Calif.

WM* w ^

irw. v-i« *• .
SprinifieM. ■*

tat her Sha*/ 
San FrandNb

Mrs. Geo. £  »  
New Orleasa >

Joseph Staff*4 
Fort Bcnni*

J. J. Stoektca 
Laander, Tr«*J

Mrs. Row T!
Chandler

Norwich. >’ * i

Subject to Confinmatioit-
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irt* t canuti, 
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n the Mcifc 
I>r»iroo , j (
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lublic a 
d the p 
I* raid off*,

£C P IO O L Y  W IG G L Y K  PIGGLY W IG G LY^
m i l

. t o  S u p e r  V a l u e s
*  P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

%
N COL

•  .L i f e

o < n
£ S &  *

Grain
ry Fridir I 
teklv conts

;■ com m . w o . S
ll- (

I  you hint
loo:

CORN
25c

C lu b

tUbeock. b *  J*
PEAS

25c
. (laoldm* 
ir- all. Ms. I

. H arhaM  
rt Wayne.

LeverfcC
L Vrroea.
y W. MaryJ

-urton. Tern I

Iton

10c
Walter A N
hmicoUl, Ta

I'am'
I

Henry C. P 
deifh, N. C

WEAL
1 ' »»•••■•* i ‘

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

CABBAGE 2 round. • . . . . . . . . . . .
TOMATOES 2 Pounds ....................................

PEPPERS • 2 round.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CUCUMBERS i

2  BUNCHES

BLACKEYE PEAS 2 Pounds ................

GREEN BEANS 3
POTATOES

RADISHES
CARROTS

Pounds

IDAHO
RURAL

10
LBS.

.... 5c

.... 20c
15c

5 c
5 c
15c

.... 25c
19c

GOOD EATS FROM OUR MARKET

SPECIAL PRICES
—ON—

EASTER HAMS
STEAK
ROAST

Fancy Beef of 
Veal Seven — LB.

Fancy Corn Fed 
Seven Cut—Lb. ..

19c
18c

SALAD DRESSING Bestyett— 
Per Quart . 29c

PEANUT BUTTER Armour’s 
Star. —  Qt. 27c Pint 1 7 C

LIBBY’S FANCY CORN - 10c
FRUIT COCKTAIL Libby’s—  

Tall Cans 2 for. . 29c
PINK GRAPEFRUIT No. 2 

Cans 2 f o r . . . 29c

CHEESE LB 19c
PORK CHOPS OR PORK ' 

ST E A K -L B . 2 5 c
SLICED BACONS

FRESH FISH, BOLOGNA
— PER POUND—

OYSTERS, POULTRY \  2 c

Jersey
CATSUP

2 14-oz. 
Cans . 25c
Libby’s or Star

Corned Beef
12-oz.
Cans 21c

WHEATIES
2 Packages 23c

Hershey’s
COCOA

Vt Lb. 2 Lbs.

9c 25c
Campbell’s Tomato

SOUP
3 Cans . . . .  25c

0. K. SOAP
8 Bar. . . .  25c

14-oz. c a n .............7'/|C
20-oz. c a n ............  10c
50-oz. c a n .............. 23c

\ Martin.1 
,kr » Ity. **
Iv.br I Mila

ik- 0t*|

N ilv*
Del Monte

No. H can 19c
|

"  P ***■■1
'iU‘ >u- »S JEWEL
| H Wilson-
imtor. S. C. |

Marv EH* l
arshnll. Mo- |
i W Rvsf-.
lamels.001

Vr!inf _
.kewood. » *

ri»-»

CAMPBELL’S TOM ATO

JUICE
SALMON TAcLU AsNS 2 for 27c 

SARDINES a T nr ,oc ,aln  2 & ,?  9c 

CRAB MEAT ^ ' “ Sk. 33c 

SLICED BEEF 2 10c

4 LB

8 LB
CARTON

CARTON

45c
85c

EAPPLE ‘r&SSr 2 
iCHES OR PEARS
)G FOOD

9>oz.
Cans

Rosedale 
Tall Cans for

15c
25c

er Shanr.* 
m F randan-

Geo E »  
,» Orleans. -*'

ph S ta ffs , 
art Hennin*-

, Storkto"- 
Bander. T*

Ro«» T' .
handler. ' t9\

RED HEART —  n  f t p
ID E A L ...................J  Cans £ d C
ACE, per c a n ............................. 5c

PRUNES
80 •90 4 lbs...........25c

COFFEE
PIPKIN’S 
S P E C IA L -L B . 17c

FOLGER’S, P ound........................ 26c
BLISS, Pound................20c

PAPER NAPKINS 

PIPKIN’S BEST

FLOUR
80’.

PER PKG. 10c

6 LB.
RAG . .

12 LB1 6  BAG

2 4  LBBAG

29c
50c
95c

RICE
Fancy Blue Rose

4 Lb.. 25c

ROSEDALE, Sliced or Halves

Peaches Large
Cans 18c

LIRBI ’S COLOSSAL, Extra Large

ASPARAGUS
GEBHARDT’S MEXICAN STYLE

29c

25cBEANS 3 c.„...
KELLOGG’.  LARGE SIZE

CORN FLAKES
WHOLE GREEN BEANS 

BLACKEYE PEAS

3
Pecan
Valley

SMALL
PKG.

24 OZ. 
PKG.

O X Y D O L  
9c
19c I SMALL FREE

I GIANT PKG.

Pkgs. 2 3 C
2 1~ 29c 

10c
P . & G .  S O A P

25c

McGrath’s 
No. 2 Cans

No. 300 Cans

6 GIANT 
BARS

PIPKIN’S PIGGLY WIGGLY
EASTLAND, TEXAS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!
PRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 15 & 16!

All Brands

MILK
2 Tall cans or 
4 Small cans. 1 5 c

^PIG G I,Y  W IG G L Y ^ PIGGLY W I G G L Y ^

-li,'

%
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PAGE rOUB
e a s t T a h d ”Y e l e g r a m
Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.

Member Advertising Bureau— T e tsi Daily Frees League 
Member of United Press Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc , are 
charged for at regular adverttsing rates, which will be furaished upon 
appi,action.

Entered at second-class matter at the pestoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act o f  March, 187V,

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
O S "  YF.AT JY MAH. (In T e x a s ) --------------------- ------ n  80

W e W h o A r e  
About to Testify . . .

During uuestioning of an elderly-looking witness in a 
Cleveland court it turned out that the man on the stand 
was 1015 years old. and never had been in a couruoom be
fore.

What a pity that the newspaper account of the trial 
didn't go a.- deeply into the case of the witness as it did 
into the ease on trial! He was not exon asked xvhat he be
lieved to be responsible for his remarkable longex ity.

The answer probably would have beeh that he had 
kept away from witness stands for 103 yea's T h a i prob
ably would have accounted also for the fact that he still 
retained most of his hair.

♦ * •

- . More than one man has had his life span materially 
sho’tened by a courtroom experience thrust upon him as 
an innocent bystander, and more than one man has grown 
bald faster after permitting an overzealnus attorney to 
grab him by whatever hair he had at the *ime.

The badgering of witness*-* for the sole purpose of at
tempting to make them appear incompetent is fortunately 
a pructice which capable judges are vigorous ir. fighting, 
but despite the co-operation of reputable attorneys such 
tactics continue to compose the bulk of the courtroom re
pertoire of the not-so-reputahle.

It should be emphasized that serving as t witness is 
one of the duties which the priv ileges of citizenship car
ry- along with them, and exposure to the possibility of 
courtroom embarrassment does not quite constitute suf
ficient moral ground for evading that duty. But the bencl  ̂
and the bar cannot expect anything like a stampede of the 
citizenry to the witness stand while such conditions obtain. 
Voluntary submission to public indignities is not among 
citizenship's obligations.

WASHINGTON LETTER
iw  m fn S T  v d i 'T l h k k

Vmlrp Mia# • arretpaâ ral
WASHINGTON —Current bet- pames paying no dividend* 20 p 
"  tin* by those closest to the tax cent, with intermediate variatioi 

remnant of the hated undistnbut- which, for instance, would cause 
»d profit* tax retained by the company paying out half its profi 
House but -lirr.mated by the Sen- in dividends to pay lg per eer.t 
ate Finance Committee is more Because American corporation 
likely than not to be contained in as a general average, pay 01 

i the tax law eventually enacted about 77 per cent of profits 
This belief has grown along dividends, it is argued that 

i with evidence that the House is all larger amount of business is b, 
j set to fight for the principle and ing soaked under the Senate , la 
; an Impression that the relief" than under the House bill.
! provided by the Senate's action is Nevertheless, the ch_rge thi 
' only psychological the Senate plan is soaking sma
. As io vne merits, 

pends on how vou
I Under the Sena'te plan, a large v*<?'*sris is fully valid only wh 

n u llity  of American corporations lmP°rt»nce of a roughly es' 
i would pay a smaller tax bill than ma,e<* 140 000 corporations ear 
I under the House bill. About in* *ess than *6^00—which get

break under the Senate plan—

sJNri.aif jjimii is NOCKing SfT
to tne menu, that all de- bus,” ess lor the benefit of big c

? on how you look at it. P°ra*,ons vvhich don’t pay_ iL P......  _i_ _ i rfiVl̂ WlHc 1C fllllv X-alirl cvnli. i. L

, 130 900 of the 200.000 corporawis br,>ak und,>r the s 
I h - i  n<rt ir.com>« of le-- than S^00 ^osvi!y discounted 
i Pi i/ov4anu ffie senate plan means Inasmuch as 90 per 
1 a smaller tax payment than the c°W>ora,e business is 

House bill to all corporations L? P**1 cent os* theHouse bill 
irning less than $6300

per cent 
done

to all corporations aCK'ut 15 P*1’ vent o* the eorpoi 
;han $6500. ,lons and corporations earm. . li

than $23,000 do only about 10 pIn the brackets between *6300 ' ,n?h  only .abou‘  >'
nd 173 000 the senut. „ i»„  of ,he business. It can be

that the numerical majority 
corporations benefiting from

* and $23,000 the Senate plan costs
more in taxes than the House bill ^ rrv,rQ. „  K 
For example on a $15,000 .ncome n ^ n*'m; ng , frnr
the Sena'e plan tax would be P‘?n Com7  far rorr ‘

• about 25 per cent higher \ l,U!  P‘C,Ur* ot ,he r‘
I Over $25.(.90. the Senate plan is ‘V/  ' 5 2 L ? !  ,he ’ wo corP°rat

relatively more expensive to cor- P P° V'h r i°n J' merican bl 
pora'ions which pay out profits in r * * *  * *
d.v,ri. nd and less expensive than - P0rP°r« ‘ ,o»“  «m .n g  less t 
the House plan for those which 
4o  not

$6500 obvious1" 
10 per cent 
business ThAs compared with the Senate s Ja”  groupI nf' r ron f flat mriwratinn mto

do much less th 
•otal corj jn 

i is the or
shich. all -m, 18 per cent fiat corporation rate. _

Under the House plan companies . th °  T* .xmders
.poymg out all profits in dividend “  ’  T  .!*'• Und*'r ,hc
‘ would pay 16 per cent and com- ,

‘ S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N
t  Hy .Mrs. l>av nor Maddox

U* Sersle* hi,»ff Writer 
IT MUBARB may be grand as a 
^  spring ton c But w hat has 
Ibxt to do with dessert? Let s be 
realistic in a mouth-watering 
way So come along and try 

■your luck
Rhubarb Perfection Pie 

,(O ne 9-inch pie or about 
6 servings)

Three tablespoons quick-cook- 
wig tapioca 1 cup sugar, 1-3 cup 
currant jelly. 1-4 teaspoon salt. 
3 1-2 cups rhubarb, cut in small 
pieces, 1 tablespoon butter, pastry 

'fo r  a 2-crust pie, 9 inches in dia
meter, 1-2 teaspoon cream, 1 tea
spoon sugar

Mix together the quick-cooking 
tapioca sugar currant jelly and 

'salt Add rhubarb, finely cut 
Allow to stand 15 minutes while 
the pastry is being made

Line a heat resistant glass pie 
plate. 9-inch size with pastry 

i rolled 1-8 inch thick Fill pie 
isheil with the rhubarb mixture 
Dot with butter Adjust the top 
crust over the rhubarb Brush 
the top crust with cream and 

I sprinkle with about 1 teaspoon 
|*ucar.

Hake for about 55 minutes in 
a moderately hot oven (400 de- 
gries F for 15 minutes and then 
reduce the temperature to 350 de- 

.g frrs  F for 40 minutes more) 
’ until crust is nicely browned and 
I rhubarb is tender Be sure to 
' serve hot However, allow the 
pi.' to cool slightly before rutting 
ao filling will not be too juicy | 

Rhubarb Cream Sherbet 
(About • servings)

Tw o cups rhubarb, cut in small

---------------------------------------------
Sunday’s Menu

BREAKFAST Grapefruit 
with strawberries, grilled Ca
nadian bacon, scrambled eggs, 
rice muffins, strawberry jam 
coffee, milk.

EASTER DINNER Cold
artichokes, celery. olives, 
stuffed squab chicken, potato * 
puffs, new peas in butter | 
new asparagus with Holland- i 
aise sauce, chocolate souffle. | 
marshmallow sauce, mints' • 
coffee

EASTER SUPPER Chick- ! 
en consomme in cups, sliced 
Virginia ham. hot biscuits 
watercress salad. rhubarb 
perfection pie, tea. milk

pieces. 1 cup water. 1 cup gran 
ulated sugar. 1 teaspoon lemoi 
juice 1 egg white, 1 tablespool 
powdered sugar. 1 cup whippin 
cream.

Simmer the rhubarb with th, 
water and suear in a saucepan 
1 1-2 quart size When rhubar) 
is tender, chill and add lemoi 
juice Pour into freezing tray «  
an automatic refrigerator ani 
freeze for one hour Beat the e* 
white stiff, add the sugar an) 
beat until very stiff again Foli 
the beaten egg white into tl I 
rhubarb mixture Next fold n 
the cream, which has been whip 
ped Return to the freezing trii 
until frozen to a mushy consis{ 
ency—between one and t»| 
hours »

This is fine to use when carry 
mg out a pink color scheme

B e

EASTLAND TELEGRAM FRECKLES and HIS FRIEND!
r  f  IF  W E R E  TD D O  Th i s  V "

^ PD.'MlI M MOnFRki FA. \
By William*

PROM in MODERN FASHION 
WE'VE COT TO KEEP THE
p a n g i n g  m o d e r n  ! t h a t  
MEANS THE B IG  a p p l e /

WELL, “THAT FITS 
SO  WELL AROUND
h e r e  t h a t  v o u
c a n  HARDLY EX
PECT THEM TO 
NOTiCE IT. IT S  
THE UNUSUAL 
THAT A T T R A C T S

. t h e  a t t e n t i o n - -
\  UNFAMILIAR 
\  T H IN G S '

X  G L E N  W ATCH  IN'
TH1 BOSSES FER A 
W EEK NOW, AN1 NOT 

A ONE HAS NOTICED 
T H A T  N O  SMOKIN' 
SIGN SOME W IT HAS 
CHANGED? BOSSES 

x AlhfT SO B r i g h t  
\  IN SOME WANS

•
,, a-.,.- in# on they o'clock morning 
(0  s T.) has a tenor voice that coin bin* I 
the plainttvems*» < f the Southland wit | 
the romance of Old Italy. A K •)' J
i»ong is crooned, ‘
whis|>€t'edandtl>«.*n _
"swunK ’ onlyK v »ir wer >u

In the N B C f  111 gP
sb<-" Aunt Jem: | 1 
/na s Cabin at the ; iBp1
I rossroa d s , ▼
irower takes the ' ' ~ m i

i>art of Ornamental a  j
J.-hnson, a colored ■%. j
►in̂ -r who made W  \ j
good on Broadway. K

Brower is fum«»us ■
in radio “s
ways sings with h s K‘a
hat n M :: r.s Bo)- Brower

OlAMVl : i
•fcH, her,,!
' friilae!I,T«I»I. h e
l» heruiue.I KK. lr„>.

^ C H A P T E R  DC
*n>pre.xs was due to
»o»u in the Baham.i 
lay morning. But 
'ast KM* Dr. Gray h

’  Th FN WE'LL HAVE
TO TAKE LBStONS
AND LEARM HOW I
AfiTtR ALL, NO 

: ONE WANT5 THE 
PROM TO TURN 
INTO A MINUET/

k w iled . “The whol. 
that we New Yorker 

, every beach in th, 
7 fones Bea«h. WeYe sp 

»«t U Dirty Dick’s?”

“ kH*," Iffobel said n 
doctor shook his hea.l 
vow, Miss Porter, it's 
that”  To Joyce h 
a: “I gusts you'd 
'■» ‘h°t apot, A fri. 
s the proprietor, on. 
gentlemen I've e. < i 
0 *at gathering plu,

I o f a night dub "

Cheaper Gasoline 
Predicted In MexicoThis Curious World By William 

F»'gu*on w h e n  T h e  lig h t - Turks eg
A^r^C-SS, AN D  IN Th E MODiIj 
C , BUST A COUPLE L f  SLVy 

* WHAT YOU CO  FRgv *J 
___ '  . ____ _ O N  IS The Bit
M  __  a p p l e 1

exactly. Though vn 
'our OWB enter*.,. I 

always a darke. 
guitar In his arnv 

In hi* feet, raadv to 
*  through the open

thdeaff, she did ,
It The Empre? 

id. and through bin,,.

R» Oat««4 P.«« . ,ni' n ' 1 “ ' "
SAN ANTONIO. Texas— Sen. " ,h' -t'the same slonige. >ii-tnt uti i

Albertn Salmas ( arranza o f Con- j t . \!l • lh,
huliu Slate, Mexican aviation maiuiKed l>\ tie pel " i 
pioneer, predict> that go.erninen* the coni|mnii - had l„ f ■ th 
control o f expropriate.) foreign inopriation. 
oil companies, if it affects th> "It ha- l„ n u d that 
price of gasoline at ail, will make men in technical p,,-,tion- 
motoring in Mexico cheaper. not be replaced b> 'I. n- 

The senator visited San Antonio no matter h,,» im; rti ■ t or
to confer with William H. Fur- nical a position m> b, i «
long, American representative o f  taken b\ M< xi >ns * it
the Mexican highway department, ability and , i -
He predicted that the republic th, adminod tint; f t f,
would escape any feeling o f un- rompani, -

BEGNNINC ABOUT 
APRll_ Ifc, SOUR.

VA/ATC-H-
WILL RUN SLOWE/Z.
t h a n  " S U N  T IM E 7

UNTii___ IU N E  I S ;
t h e n

u n t i l  S E P T  I, 
S A 0 4 V .E /R  AGAIN 

FROM THEM UNTIL 
D E C E A A B E R  2 5 ,  
A N D  F A S T E R .  
ERO na THIS d a t e  
u n t i l  A P R IL  l<F I

the morning brouci 
apc*t of good forti:> 

to rnaka up for the tr, 
the waathe-.
PhFter, VIth an extr 

- .  ̂  With entert i ■ 
d to arrange .  bin, 
main lounge.
1 try our luck.”  Dick 
* fk r  they had s ., -t

b £ o e S !r , ° f N
« v a y »  fim  to try -  ,j
"•hough I've lost n j 
faith in my own !a

I M  G L A D  W A T  W E  B O U G H

w  N E W  E L E C T l 

W  N E F R IG E MGIANT  P E A N U T S ,
WITH KERNELS LARGrELR. 

THAN THE ENTIRE SHELL 
OF PREVIOUSLY KNOWN 

VARIETIES, HAVE 
B EE N  DISCOVERED (N How cheap electricity 

trie refrigerators save tixsj 
has been learned by maj 
housewives. E lectric rtta 
built to provide food-savinil 
plenty of ice cubes even in aj 
weather, are more ccorod 
ever. Your cheap and fl 
electric service runs yourafl 
orator without the slightest 
tention, and the daily cofj 
tricity is measured in poû

OWING to the obliquity of the ecliptic (the angle between the 
*>!,. ner of the earth'* equator and orbit), and the eccentricity of the 
eaith's path aiound the .-un, the latter sometimes passes the meri
dian before 12 o ’clock by our \. atch, and sometimes it does not 
cross the meridian until alter 12 “Sun time” can be as much as 
• quarter of an hour alow, or fasL

Red Cross Authority
Answer to Previous PuzzleHORIZONTAL

1 Pictured Red 
Cross official.

12 Hourly.
13 Wayside hotel.
14 Blackbird.
16 Music drama.
17 To permit.
18 Indian.
19 In that 

respect.
22 One that 

pushes.
26 Horse fennel.
30 Small island.
31 Hodgepodge.
32 Baseball

nines.
34 Malicious 

burning
35 Meat jelly.
36 Chain.
37 Form o i “be."
38 Thick suce.
41 Theater aisle

escort.
45 To cure.
46 Ruby spinel.
50 Region.
52 Opera melody.
53 Silly.

calamities.
20 Hour.
21 Distinctive

Consider These 
Advantages i 

Electric Refrigen
54 Inlets.
85 She is the 

organization’s

-AND ' 
MY CHEAP 

ELECTRICITY 
SAI/ES YOU 
MONEY ON 

FOOD/ J

f  Mavis Murray
j u( • • county nnd near 

sfint appsoxim t, 
lr“- nta to the tlniversit v 

year.’ Return in g 
J) the ninth anm 

April 8, 9,
,,A1' 8T»duatea o f Eh - a 

ind their hom< toy 
u«y with many , ca in j. 
These ex-students* wc 
to learn thnt ttto 

\ cJ ■ i in the Unlveniii
yex L the ma'Anne Arnold, daug
Xki >’ and Mrs. J. L. Arim 

 ̂ d, and Junior in t 
A lls and Sciences, v 
w one o f  the one hu 

4,n,' Blurb 
the Roui ii i 
rfl 8. She w

m *
'W e fo ' 11

tim- •

]EL0W TEXAS EUl 
S E R V I C E  COH

thc
fo o d
Safetyzone

i .  E. LEWIS. Me****'

) = “ N  0
SNORING
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SPORT GLANCESBy Hamli:ALLEY OOP
US
■SHION
the
■I AT
PLE!

./WELL, IN SPITE 
OF TH' FACT WEI 
ALONE IN MOO,
I 'M  HUNGRY FOR 
BR EAK FAST-H O W  

\  ABOUT Y O U ? -

HJNGRY? HMv- BV GUM, 
I  STILL HAVE * U  

\  ( A  FEELING 'EM UP! 
WE’RE NOT
\  A L O N E - /  \

. . . .  , ,  » I.R Y  n u  AY HON Bn* it also is tru# that th*y fizi-BY  H A R R Y  t .K A Y M ^  jshcd a gmacking ,ast and , cant
Spoil* Editor. NEA Service soe where they are im proved with

CAN A N T O N IO — The St Louis Sui|jvan for Roily Homsley. old 
n  Browns were the busiest trad- Rcd Kress for Bill Knickerbocker 
ers durirer the off-season, if that shortstop, Buster Mills or som e- 
means anything . tod y  in left Held in place o f Joe

They shipped and brought in Vosmik, and George McQuimt f t  
players like the trusts distribute ftrit base.
wrestlers. • • • it

a s r s s s  & ? £ . ' :=  r s t r jn s ’ i
i _ _t would like to carry 11 pitchers, The swapping and Colonel would ^  Buc£ New_

Street's «>m. Oral Hildebrand. Jim w « » -brought one definite and lavoruDie uralkun Julio

f  C H A H tni ll.
■»>rP5H, hrnilnr; .he
Kr rrulnv
B I T I I S .  h r  r o t  hr«hr hrroiiir.
l l t l 'K R , tm v r lr r i  shr

found you on the Empress.*'
An hour later, he had spent $4 

and between them they had 
played eight unsuccessful cards.

“ Remember, I warned you,” 
Joyce reminded.

“One more card each,' he in
sisted stubbornly. "Then I’ll be 
ready to admit defeat.”

And it was on this very last 
card that Joyce was the winnpr. 
with $22 ready to tuck into her 
lovely but empty new (xickctbook 
and lift her out of the poverty 
she had suffered since the E x 
press sailed.

might sit cross-legged and pla 
their ponies.

“ I'll take No. 6," Dick decided 
as the next race was called 
“ What about you, Joyce?”

“1 don't expect two good for
tunes in one day,”  she derided' 
“ so I'll take No. 6, too, and ie| 
you keep the winnings.”

H E Y .  E Y E R V b o
W  Jw  Ch a p t e r  i x
j , /  C Impress \vms due to land at 

aaaau in the Bahamas early 
. sday morning. But at the 

i :fa*t Kble Dr. Gray held out 
hopo that they would touch 

_ _  issau that day due to an un- 
1> severe sturm.

t .- . 'c e ’s face clouded for an in- 
OT . ‘ ‘I did want to see Nassau,''

tl.e bets were all in, an-f 
1 the race was on. Five anj 

one, the first throw of the dice 
brought forth. So Horse No. .1 
moved forward one pace on the 
canvas. WSSix and two, said the 
dice. And their horse moved up 
two paces. Soon all six horsed 
were half-way down the track, 
directly in front of where the-" 
-at. and Horse No. 6 was clcsc... 
to them, and lagging behind the 
others.

Underneath her weight, Joyce 
felt pins and needles in her left 
foot, and she shifted to the right.

“ I’d be more comfortable,” 
Dick remarked, “ if I’d boon raised 
in a harem. Sitting on chairs

OIDJI.H HEAR TH A T,) 
F002LV? WE'RE NOT \ 
ALONE! SOMEBODV/  
HOLLERED 
RIGHT BACK Z  A W ,^  
i AT ME! / NONSENSE, 
S '  ^  s i  BO, TWAS 

W U S T  AN j  
m  j   ̂ \ E C H O !J

AN ECHO IS JUST TH' l  
SOUND OF VOUR OWN )
VOICE, ON T H V ------- J

V R E B O U N P !/^  V E H ? X  
N— s_ Z Z J  Hm«, » WELL,

--hello. THEREf 
f  ........! the passengers. They -haled at 

the weather and made a big dis
aster of their disappointment that 
they had come this far and not 
visited Nassau. What was the 
matter with the steamship com
pany? Why couldn’t the captain 
enter the harbor from another an
gle? Why did they advertise a 
stop at Nassau? Th* ship was a 
veritable kindergarten of spoiled 
children who could not go out in 
the rain to play. Thu. was that 
Mrs. Porter decided on the game 
of horse racing.

So long strips o f canvas were 
laid down on top of the carpet, 
and the whole length of the 
lounge became a track where

LISSEN-I'LL 
t r v  rr - 
AGAIN! J\

ORIGHT spots of the Broum* *t* 
U  Beau Bell in right field and 
Harland Clift at third base

The Browns’ outfield will do. 
with that grand old-timer. S am j 
West, and Ethan Allen, MtUs, and 
Mel Mazzera, up from San An--  
tonio, working with the piMnom- 
cnal Bell

The Browns have just about, 
clinched the championship of the 
Grapefruit League, but that is be
cause they haven't had much* 
competition down here on the 
-outhwest Texas plains.

Colonel Street’s troubles will 
i tart when the club leaves QtU 
historic old mission city.

H E ilO  Yir s l

Isobel Hid flatly.
doctor shook his head. "Oh, 

bow, M1h  Porter, it's better
that.”  To Joyce he ex- 
d: “1 guess you'd call it 
i*S *hot spot,' A friend of

many other activities. He ia 
secretary o f the Y. M C. A., his
torian o f Phi Eta Sigma, honorary 
freshman fraternity, and works 
as a library assistant. Wendell I. 
Siebert, senior in the College of 
Arts and Sciences, is a member 
o f the University track team and' 
ran in the Texas Relays April 2.

liven Cottingham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.' I,. Cottingham, o f 
Eastland, is a member o f the 
Freshman Fellowship Club. Mr. 
Cottingham is a resident o f Rob
erts Hall, men’s dormitory.

Jane Ferguson, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Ferguson, o f East- 
land, is a member o f the Fine 
Arts committee and belongs to 
the Fre-hman Fellowship club. She 
is also the accompanist o f the 
Wesleyan Choir, Methodist stu
dents’ organization. Miss Fergu
son resides at Andrews Dormi-•

Bill Frost, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus Frost, o f Eastland, is a 
sophomore in the Business Ad
ministration sehool in the Univer
sity. He is a member o f Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity.

E*d Herring, junior in the Phar
macy school, has gained popular
ity as an accordionist this year by 
appearing on many campus pro
grams. At present he is employed 
at Reed’s Music Co., while attend
ing school. Mr. Herring attended 
Ranger Junior College in ’35-Mft, 
and last year was a student at N. 
T. A. C. at Arlington.

Virginia Neil Little, graduate 
student in the Psychology depart
ment, is the president o f  the Tex
as State College for Women Club. 
Miss Little attended school in 
Denton before coming to Austin.

Among other Eastland student-, 
residing in Roberts Hall are Don 
Russell and James Connellee 
Whittington, graduates o f East- 
land High School last year. Mr. 
Russell was initiated into Sign.a 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity in Dal
las, March 11. He was also elect
ed into Phi Eta Sigma, honorary 
freshman fraternity, this semest
er. Mr. Whittington, also a pledge 
o f Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraterni
ty this year, is taking a pre- 
tnedical course in the University. 
He is a member of the Fresh
man Fellowship Club. Both the

Joyce looked at the canvas. 
True, their horse had slipped for
ward another 
have kicked it,

[)ace. She must 
not noticing be

cause her foot was numb.
“Sorry, steward," Dick called 

cheerily, moving the wooden horse 
back. “ I meant to kick it over 
the goal line.”

Mrs. O’Hara’s caustic tongue 
disturbed him not at all; in fact, 
recalling the picture of a large 

an being pulled 
only the humor of

■he did regret
t It The EmprrA sk.rt. d
md. and through bin.......
*»engers were pbi- to get 
fair view od cArtim points

treach- nessp “ Besides,”  she pointed out.
seeing how people were crowded dripping w 

ctrn day back to the wall, and sitting aboard, he si 
linment.! cross-legged right up tc the very the situation.
8o party edge of the invas,- “ there’s not he tried to c 

room for a i muse tc squeeze in ister in his 
ick sug- there.” could not he offended,
icen all "We’ll find a spot,” Dick prom- But Joyce, feeling the sharp 
Nassau ised her. eyes upon her, flushed uneasily.

They went into the lounge, and ?he eould almost hear the curion* 
”  Joyce because Mr Hamilton war a whispers behind her back, “ m at’s 
a great i good patron of every ship's game the same girl she pulled away 
luck. i tl o steward innnap.-j to di.-coviT from her husband last night . . . 
ty w ell., a few inches of fl a. s p a c c lo s e  didn't you see it?”
•r have 1 to the canvas, wheie they, too (To Be Continued)

lYH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll
HA- HA' THOUGHT 

VE D TRICK CL" ^  
LUKE, EH? PULL) 
ON THAT
B R A K E !  y \ f c

X K S  ^BAATiCALLY WITH 
STARTER AN© THEM JUST 
LUKE © A  s. - T H E  C O A P w a V  
L STARTS A I M *  CO AC:

( w h e w / )

tricitv

r r s  JUST A MILE TO 
TO W N -■ IF ONLY 1 •>;

CAN HOLD HIM OFF 
V ONE \MNU7E ! .

Text*
•  HE MAN TEETERS PRECARIOUSLY 
•  ON THE BACK OE THE ROAD

STER....THEN SLOWLY AND SURELY 
HE CRAW LS TOWARD M YR A.......intages i 

Retrigen Marshall Coreman, junior in 
the engineering: school, holds one 
o f the most coveted positions on 
the cabinet of the* Y. M. C. A. 
Jimmy Mahon is a member of the 
Fre-hman Fellowship Club. His 
brother, Kalph, is a Junior tak
ing a pre-med course with his1

uid County And Nearby Towns 
50 Students In Texas University 9 ih u i/ u U io * tFrank Conley, o f Ranker, is a 

sophomore in the University this 
year, hav’iijr also worked at the 
Capitol wh'.c in Austin the pa*t 
few year*. Mr. Conley, an active

San J o m  is prop*dy aedaimad 
on« of tKa most inspiring and 
beautiful of anoent adificas, 
wbera tha art of the O ld  Wodd 
mmgJts with that of the New. 
It was founded m 1720, but 
not completed until 173!. Re
cent restoration g*ves a good 
idea of its original magnifi-

Beauty was interwoven with practicality in the building of San Jose, gem of ail the Texas missions . . .  Coffee, too, serves a double purpose. A delightful beverage in itself, it has a mildly stimulating quality that brings relief from fatigue. Admiration Coffee is masted to just the right degree to preserve the essen tial oils that give this "lift," and its oven freshness insures against staleness. Try Admiration today.You rannut buy a finer coffee. i d s

r Mavi* Murray
j , 1  county nnd rtcar-by

privC u # approximately
r electric ^  ^  Univeraii; o f

year. Returning to
r the ninth annunl

n c  v-iric,t' A Prd #. sn '1 *0.
, nuickly •rr» du» t«» of  Ea-tlaml rx ’’ ,l inrt their home town 

u«y with many enmpu* 
These ex-studenU* were

nd p roved ^ ' In the U n lt ^ t y  thi- 
, . ?*»sed the 10.000 mark,

as htinK5 Anne Arnold, daugh- 
v ine food i* l t d  Mrs J. I f ' Arnold 

 ̂ , d, and junior in the
T e x «  * ' Arts and Scianees. «■».< 

u  one o f  the one In- 
_  d|f|Jhr-«n<> Blneb.tiii t 

D m - at the Rourii * ■ 
C l  April 8. Shi-

1 L L L U H W a  in Kirby M 
M H U i  »h- !•

c
t  f*v
______  r*afCS||M t>.

girl in the University is Helen 
Butler, daughter o f Samuel But
ler. She is a freshman student 
in the College of Arts and 
Sciences. Mis* Butler was initiat
ed into Zeta Tau Alpha in Febru
ary, ami wns recently elected 
guard o f her sorority. She also 
placed as a Zeta representative in 
the posture contest this semes
ter. Miss Butler is a resident o f  
Jessie Andrews dormitory. Her 
brother, Sam Butler, is attending 
the University for his third year 
in the engineering school. He is 
a member o f Delta Kappa Epsi
lon fraternity.

Eastland has five members in 
the Tejns (Tub at the University, 
Clyde Chaney, Wendell I. Siebert, 
Ralph D. Mahon Jr., James S.

Commissioner o f Athletics,
JO H N  L  G R IF F IT H , grmmt A m erica *  
a th le t ic  a u th o r i ty .  P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  

N ational C olleg ia te A th le tic  A ssocia tion

• Alert mothers everywhere give chil
dren this warm, tasty breakfast because 
it has the extra value o f Nature’s Vita
min B!. ..Doctor’s tav you and the young
sters should have tnis precious vitamin 
every day to combat nervousoess, con
stipation and poor digestiont...Yet this 
wonderfully wholesome breakfast costs 
only Vi cent per serving. There’s no 
other oatmeal like 
it! Today many ✓  — — s

er o ce r s  o f fe r  f  im SOLD 
uaker Oats at a ON A HCT p —L & A  

special price for 2 1 BREAKFASTfn  ^

says

the b̂uncan Coffee Company
J ?  o f  f e e
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B r| iH tn  E a liiia iu d
The beginners department o f 

(he Methodist church school were 
entertained with an Easter party 
Wednesday afternoon on the lawn 
o f one o f the members, Bert Haw
ley. The hostesses were Mrs. Joe 
Stephen, superintendent of the 
department, and Mrs. D. C. Haw
ley and Mrs. Jack Deecker Out
door games were enjoyed, follow
ed by an egg hunt.

Refreshments ot individual

South Ward Entertained
The South ward school was en

tertained in their regular asm-mb 
ly Thursday morning with a pro
gram given by the third grade pu
pils from Mrs. Brown's room.

The playlet, "Have You Seen 
.the Easter Rabbit transformed 
I the stage into a field of wild- 
flowers, each type o f flower be
ing played in costume by six little 
girls.

The theme of the play was cen
grape juices, assorted sandwiches tw <i ari>un<j * Uttle girl and boy
and a colored bunny rabbit gum 
drops were served picnic style to 
the 2b little guest*.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SAI.E: Select Rhode Island 
Red eggs. 5® cents for 15. 310
East Mam Street.
“ We have stored near Eastland.
Spinet Vertical piano and studio j n_t 
siie upright, will sell for the 
balance against them ”  Eor in
formation. write Gennett Invest- 
ment Company, 1101 Elm. Dalla*. "

SPECIAL SALE of started chicks Mrs. Victor to m . ius. M -.
this week. FRASIER HATCH- E\ 0 . Everett. Mrs. Gold, Mrs. 
ERY. Ranger. i Frank Sparks. Mrs. Nabors.

seeking the Easter rabbit on the 
day before Easter in order that 
they may receive the first Easter 
eggs They are successful only a f
ter enlisting the aid of the little 
forest fellows and flowers.

Characters in costume were: 
Easter rabbit, John Tom Harris; 
Spring beauties. Keba J a n e  
Wright and Dora Dean Hoapei; j 

g
Georgia Dean Steele: Yellow vtw-j 
lets, Virginia Noble and Johnnie: 

Gold: Robin Redbreast, i 
Harold Everett: Elf. N il Hurt;! 
Rain fairies. Emilv Jean Grissom.' 
Betty Ann Cheatham and Betty 

■Beer.
Visitors attending the program

Several Agencies to 
Help Preserve the 
Health of Students

AUSTIN' Several agencies o f
the State government in Texas are 
intensely interested in protecting 
school children from condition* 
which are new. to be

certain aspect* of hea tb. ac
cording to Dr. Gel. W. < o i ,  
Slot, Health Officer.

• The day o f the school house 
, , ,v ,ov . r for the rhil- [

from the element* ha* pass 
••• ■ .....OT ee o f the

actual p ln -ind arrangements in 
„f the .htld is ade-

appreciated,”  he added.

A mi Deanna Durbin's latest 1 niversaF P i : “ Mad About Music”  which will be show
Lyric theatre for two days starting Sunday. .Just to iho upper rifrht of the dainty Deanna is a *<ene in which she 
appears with Herbert Marshall. At the lower right is Herbert Marshall and lovely Gail Patrick. Others in the cast

are Arthur Treacher and Bill Frawley.

I c.uately . . _ _  ,
“ The Department of Education, 

a member of the May Day Com- 
mitt ee, through its School Plant 
Division ha* as«i«ted in more Ui*n 
4001* school building project*
-,nce it- inception in 1928. Thi* 
di\ i-ion aids in securing propel 
ventilation and adequate hi-atm*
,j, vices for school b idding*.

•■th« moaning of proper light
ing to tho preservation o f sight i*
!„ ,„g realized; the eye* o f  the 
child need optimum condition*, j monumen t* j 
for the eve may still be develop-; inr in the Uuc
. e ........... .. the child .-ntem and to the -
■ hool The Division of Industrial I velopment of 
Hygiene of the State Department j roundings indue 
„f Hea th ha* interested itself in right ph\ c»l f 

M miter- and meter* 1 Cox aaid

for measur ng mr 
willing to aid m ^

* *It k*s iie«a 
matter what pr, 
ed at homo, the
ply. food
po*al systems
to continue Mr,J 
health and -afety. 1 

“ Thi Kay pay ^ 
iera *».•>. tanri n J  
tie* and point* wi#. 
new mod a

securing iign

LIMITED supply Watson 
aeed. first year from or:
Ginned 2 bales at time re 
large bolls, high lint percentage.! 
good staple, mature rapidly. —  j 
Walter Duncan, near Staff.
PIANO .TUNING: Will be in 
Eastland for a few days only; 
leave yolir order at Harper Mus e 
Co., Phone 335. Reference*.— D. 
FRANKLIN________ __________

i cotton I ] r> • IT
iginator. | Hot Springs Has

Been Popular for 

More ThanCenturv

Three M en to Plan 

A nd Harmonize 

Safety Department

WE CUSTOM HATCH all 
o f  eggs. Set Saturdays and Wed
nesday* Started and baby chick* 
Bloodtested. Seaed. Guaranteed 
FRASIER HATCHERY. Ranger.

HOT SPRINGS. .Ark 
more than SOO.OOO baths 
annually by visitors ir

k’-n<f* | Springs' National Park, th

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram Is au 

thorixed to publish the following 
announcement* of candidates for 
public office*, subject to the ac
tion o f th* Democratic primaries:

For Representative, 106th Di*t:
(Eastland County)

P. L. ( Lewis i Crosaley.
Cecil A. Lotief.

Foe Flotorlal Representative:
107th DUtrwt

Eastlaod. Coltakaa Counties.
T. S. t Rom.

( Re-election i .
Wayne Seller*
Omar Burkett.____ _ S

Foe District Clerk
Eoell D. Bond.
John White.
Claud* (Curley) Maynard.

For Criminal District Attorney 
Earl Conner. Jr. 

(Re-election).

Foe Cowoty Jodgo:
W. S. Adamson.

(Re-Election V

For Cowoty Clerk:
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)
■ k V

For Aasooaor-Colloctort
C. H. O’Brien.

(2nd term).

For Ceooty Soperiotondoot.
C. S. Eldndge.
T. C. William*

(One term is 4 yenrah-

F er Cooaty T reoswror:
Garland Brant on.
W. O. (Dick) Weeke*.
Mr* Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

Fee Sheriff:
Leas Woods

(2nd term).
Vlrge Fo*ter.

For Coaswissioner Precinct
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (Aaron) Stiiea.

For Jootice of Peoco, Precinct
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

W .th 
taken

Hot
na

tion'* No. 1 Spa - attaining T 'k  
.vs tbs World’s Rath tun. Situated 
n the Ouachita ( Wavh-i-taw) 
Mountains. 50-miles from Little 
Rock- the park appeals both to 
the recreationtst and the seeker 
of health. Here in r. heavily wood
ed area of more than l.i)00 acres, 
there is diversion for the out-of- 
doors enthusiast, and completely 
regulated mineral bath facilities 
for those seeking therapeutic 
treatment Visitors come from 
round the globe.

Originally established a* a gov
ernment reservation :n 1*32 «o 
that the medicinal wav rs from 
the forty-seven hot springs woulu 
be available to all the people, the 
area was designated a* a National 
Park in 1921.

Flowing pproxinxtely one mil-

By Unite*! P m
AUSTIN. Texas Comrai,

sinners William H. Richardson, 
Albert Sidney Johnston and Geo. 
W Cottineham will be given a 
free hand by Gov. James V. All- 
red in wc Hting out plans to har
monize the state department of 
public safety.

1 bility and lack o f co-operation 
'with other unit*”

Tran-fer o f  patrol captain*, in- 
, eluding two moved from Austin,, 
had no connection with the change : 

1 in patrol command, department' 
: officials insisted, but it didn't 
! help Phares prepare data if he 
proposes a contest.

Gov. Allred said that he had no 
1 disposition to interfere in the de
partment’s management. "I  think 
the commission is doing good 
work.”  he told inquiring news- 
men. "Others think >o too. W hen 
I was in Washington recently, J. 
Edgar Hoover volunteered praise 
of the Texas Department of 
Safety. He said that it was doing

saying that 
qualified shall
eligible because of failure in 
literary test*. Yet the lowest ex
amination average made by any* 
of the 100 men recently accepted 
by the department for police train
ing was 82 per cent. In most col
legia the passing grade is less 
than that.

man otherwise l That night he left the heifer 
not be held in-j tethered in a lot near ilia hou-e 

A wind blew up. and wi*h it came 
hail.

, When Farmer Wia’ n k  looked 100 men recently accepted fof ihe animal next morning, he 
found her dead— victim of a jag-1 

; geti hail stone that bashed in her | 
head.

Non-interference by the Gov-
erm.r is -o comj let.-ly understood R«od « -rk  and had brought about 
that there was no discussion o f improvements.
the change of Motor Patrol Chie 'he Ranger service had been bet- 
when the commissioner* paid a 
call upon the Governor after their The governor
meeting at which the change wa.
ordered. Gov. Allred learned

lior. gallon a per dav from near
th** ha$e of Hut Spri np. Mountain.
th**se cleans mg vrat-•r- which tra-
<htx>n says mere USr*l by the In-
<:ums long before ihe Spanish
came in 1541 with De Soto, have 
a temperature varying from 95 
degrees to 147 degrees F. The 
theory o f the origin o f the hot 
water is that rain water passes 
downward along porous nock, is 
comes to the surfar • along a 
heated by hot volcanic rock, and 
fault plane. Heavily insulated 
pipes make it possible to use the 
waters in the various bathhouse* 
at the same temperatures they 
issue from the ground.

er that L. G. Phar-s had 
relieved o f the command.

Phares was first director o f  the I 
Safety Department. Later he 
became head of the motor patrol 
and licensing division, work he 
had handled as patrol chief be-] 
fore the Department o f Public 
Safety was created.

A quirk in the law creating the 
department seems to make it im
possible for I "hares to question 
his removal. The law gives a dis
charged employe a right to de
mand a public hearing. It is 
silent however about demotions 
or transfers. Phares has not been 
oischarg- d. The order relieved 
him of command " fo r  incompati-

He thought that
’anger serv

tered. *
The governor is especially I 

pleased with the type o f men en-
__Uring th' department. There is

bnD n provision of the department act i j

Hail Kills Farmer’s 
Valuable Heifer

By r t ile j PrcM
SAN ANTONIO— Ben W iatnk. j 

Bexar county farmer, recently | 
was offered 356 for his blooded
Jersey heifer.

"Fifty buck* —  humph!”  he! 
snorted. "You couldmt buy her 
for a hundred.”

For COMPLETE Market, 
and Financial News 

THE W ALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied upon by business men 
and investors everywhere. Send 
for free sample copy 
• 4 Broad S* New York

Economical— u«* on* level.
to  a  c u p  o i  f lo u r  fo r  m o a t  rwcip**.
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D e p e n d a b l e — S c ie n t i f i c a l ly  madebji,*',in**-  
pow der S P E C IA L IS T S  t o  p ro d  jc*  b«r xC” ^ '

K C  BAKING P O m g
Same Price Today as 47 Y*kn

MS t o r  I S *
Y o u  c a n  a lao b u y

a  fu l l :::
D o u b le  ■ T a s ta O  -  D o u b le  • A ctio

i can lor l*« 
i can (or if*

Try Our Want Ads!
MILLIONS OF P O U N D S  HAVI l((v| ]

»Y  OUR GOVERNMENT

Irrita b le ?  T  
Nerves On

ired?
Ed g e ?

olorvJ—#e*ntv-- 
n , muscle* sad 
nerve* irntstwl. 
o n  of this kis4 
d thst good diw

wv*n yctir v«Ur M <Wrp f 
irnutmi. when back mcB 
Jventa P*to. A*** »  •orr' other rheumatic •rmv* 
m*ke misery, you may new
rv*. e

| W A R N E R ’ S  C O M P O U N D  |
He' p* moTM out b.'dy iffltasu. 

dwrew frtt .a f up s « t t s .  botp* rloanoo *7*‘  tS T etw S i mitler Th.uoands knr^Ult 
irood oW 
W oxaor

d diuretic friend. A .k, » * .  * « ..* «»  C*. K~k*.ur, N.T.

Does home

“ face

Su-Ling, the giant baby panda
is dead. Oh, well, if she’s lived to 
go on the stage thi se hard to 
please critic* would have ponda 
anyway.

British Heir
T u r n s  12

SAVE (P a ra d e .

LOTIEF’S 
BIC SALE

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

CASTER
-  >PKJL 7 7 ,

2 1

o i

HOSIERY
O In every known 
wanted shade . . » 
They’re fast . . . 
Full fashioned!

7 9

Heir presumptive to the British 
Crown. Princes* Elizabeth, above, 
will celebrate her twelfth birth- ( 
day on April 21, emerging fromj 
childhood and taking her place a* 
a "grown-up”  member o f the r«y-| 
al family. Since becoming the 
heir to the throne, rime for pony-J 
reding, one o f bor favonU pa*.

found lew frequently! 
than before. I

8 9 <

THE PRETTIEST

DRESSES
You’ve ever worn. 
Specially Priced—

$ 2 9 8  $ 3 9 8

JUST RECEIVED!

EASTER HATS

need a

liftind” ?

All kinds . 
all shapes

til styles . . . 
. all good!

9 8 c - $ 1 . 2 5

T a m e s  shoes
All colors . . . also plenty 
of whites . . . pumps, san
dals. perforated! 
SPECIALY 
PRICED . . $ 2 . 4 9

times, iB

LOTIEF DRY COODS CO.
East Side Square Eastland

Sometimes homes, like people, are taken for 
granted and signs of weariness go unnoticed. 
Homes, too, need beauty treatments. They come 
out of them renewed, refreshed, stimulating 
once more to all who meet them.

Early Spring is the time to plan the “face 
lifting” of the rooms in which you live. Carefully 
planned, a little money now can go far. For- 
tunatey, authentic news of the latest, the best 
designed, the most economical in home furnish* 
ings and accessories is printed for you day after 
day on these pages. National manufacturer and 
local merchant advertise to help you.

Perhaps slip covers on davenport and wing 
chair will make faithful but a little weary pieces 
look like new. Perhaps summer draperies will 
make your living-room so fresh and gay that you 
yourself will hardly know it. A  new rug may be 
the prescription that your home needs. A  new 
lamP light more than a comer—it can shine
into the hearts of all who see it. Glassware, a new
table, porch furniture, all can enter into vour 
home’s fact lifting. y

Look about your home as if you had never
seen it—and follow the advertising on these 
pages!
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